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2. During bar stay in Quatssaola, City 
Saflorita C6JIU gave two recitations <aff hsh 
assssahly hall, and the saoonl wsd"^«lyen\ba( 
the San Gar Ids Univrsrsity. '^a
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3« Mi^3 (DID* s ,®tyl«' ib dii3tlnc'tly\Ki
eha is a very active Saannuxiat in\ Chate^Kl,ua>'> being a member of tee famous 
C<ssnmlot lltefhtT cell - Eugenio ka^ia os^Rostoc—to which Ccrim Rodrigues 
oleobalon^s. \ '\ A
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4o Eunice QDIO v^a dhsbr^bbd in 1947 as being about teenty—five years 
of age, white, with hl&^k bslr and blaak eyes, about five ftet flva inches 
tail, and weighing apprajelsatsly 118 pounds. She is of attractive appoaranss 
and wears bar hair lang, which extends half way to her waist. Her platfora 
personality io pleasing, asai her voice, whiah is ths assert attractive feature, 
easily captivates bar audiences, because of ite low soothing teas*

5. Rar fanatiei@a for t-ha «gmma of CcEstmira and ter work axsl efforts 
ware fully appreciated by th® so-called Politburo of tha Partida Vax^uardia 
Popular in Costs Riea. j
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GITIIERREZ was a suspected Coannuniat and that hlo close association with
Communists euoh as Corina RCWIGUE2 and Eunice JDIQ strengthened tha
suspicion.

(b-15 x 1^30
7. In a rather complies1 

which want tofSan Jos® and Lis 
document, (JTLBL1191, 18 September 1950, 
but not to^San Salvador,) the Colcsibian 

reports on araa
shipments in Costa Rican territory which are rumored may ba intended to 
reach Colombia. He was sent to Costa Rica and made a general report 
covering the arms shipments, the Involvnent of the Caribbean Legion, the 
infiltration of the Legion by Cazamunlsts, and the Costa Rican Ccasiunlsts 
who were involved. Discussing ths Costa Rican Cocssunlsta who had been 
obliged to soek sanctuary in Guatemala, Mexico and Venesuela, he listed 
Eunice ODIO, Costa Rican poet, Communist agitator, residing in Guatemala

8. No other information concerning Eunice ODIO is available at 
headquarters. Also, there is no confirmatiojj^f the allegation that 
Eunice UD10 had been the mistress of JscobsflRBENZ.


